Transferring EU Public policies into Regional Social Innovation: improving AHA for a better society

Valencia
8-9 June 2017

Healthy ageing is high on the European and global policy agendas.

According to the WHO, promoting good health through the life-course includes reducing health inequalities in old age, reinforcing the European health systems to meet the changing needs of citizens and expanding the evidence of health and social initiatives that impact in the wellbeing of older people.

In this context, European and non-European stakeholders working to improve the quality of life of older people will meet in Valencia in several parallel events and Conferences between the 6th and 9th of June, 2017. They will discuss and propose innovative solutions contributing to encourage Active and Healthy Ageing in Europe, while leveraging the opportunity of the Silver Economy and the Blueprint Strategy, exchanging regional and national good practices from a quadruple helix perspective.

Members of the European Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing (EIP on AHA) will have the opportunity to meet in Valencia the 8th of June of 2017 and continue working in the Action Plan agreed at the beginning of 2016.

On the 9th of June, the EU funded project APPCARE will organise a joint event with representatives of public administrations and experts of different on-going and recently finished projects working on the improvement of health and social public policies. This will be a golden opportunity to explore potential collaborations among existing initiatives and to reflect on further innovation.

Organised by Polibienestar Research Institute, SEAS and Kveloce H+D+i
Chaired by Prof. Jordi García.
Brokerage event (7th of June, 12:30-13:30)
Organised by ENSA and ELISAN

The 7th of June a brokerage event will be organised together with other European Networks within the framework of the Joint Conference "Social and Health Challenges: Answers of Community Care" (6-7th June 2017, Valencia).

Coral event (7th of June, 15:00-16:30)
EIP-AHA and new trends in EU’s health agenda

The workshop will open a discussion on how EIP-AHA will be affected by new trends in EU's healthcare agenda. E.g. it makes sense to focus on prevention and keeping people healthy from early age as we see that financial efficiency continues to be a significant challenge and concern for European healthcare. If we move towards a health care systems that is more proactive than reactive where health promotion, disease prevention, and early diagnosis are the new buzzwords, how will this affect EIP-AHA? Will we need to adjust our focus? And will it still make sense to talk about Active Healthy Ageing in the future?

OPEN SESSIONS

9.00 - 9.30 – Welcome session
- Jordi Garçés - Professor at the University of Valencia and Director of Polibienestar Research Institute
- Mercedes Berenguer - Deputy of Welfare, County of Valencia
- Josefina Bueno - General Directorate of Universities, Valencian Region
- Rafael Monterde - Director of Las Naves, Valencia Municipality

9.30 - 10.00 – Digital Single Market review and health-related priorities
Horst Kramer - Directorate-General for Communications Networks, Content and Technology, E-Health, Wellbeing, and Ageing

10.00 - 11.00 – MAFEIP tool
Francisco Lupiñanez - Open Evidence

11.00 - 11.30 – Coffee break

11.30 - 12.30 – Round table: interdisciplinary approach in the active and healthy ageing promotion.
Speakers to be proposed by EIP on AHA members with a participative process.
Moderator: Salvador Peiró - Public Health Research, Valencian Region

12.30 - 13.00 – Funding opportunities for regional scaling up
Myriam Fernández - Finance and EU funds, General Directorate Valencian Region.

13.00 - 13.30 – Goals achieved, lessons learnt and tools with the PROEIP-AHA project
Roberto Zuffada, Funka NuAB

13.30 - 13.45 – Launch of the EU Silver Economy Awards: join the movement!
Javier Ganzarain - Research Project Officer at Age Platform Europe, and Sonja Müller - empirica Gesellschaft für Kommunikations und Technologieforschung mbH

13.45 - 14.00 – Conclusion
Jordi Garçés - Professor at the University of Valencia and Director of Polibienestar Research Institute
15.00 - 16.15 - Internal meetings for EIP on AHA Action Groups and Reference Sites

- A1 Adherence to prescription
- A2 Falls prevention
- A3 Functional decline and frailty
- B3 Integrated care
- C2 Independent living solutions
- D4 Age friendly environments
- Reference sites

16.15 - 16.30 - Coffee Break

16.30 - 18.00 - Internal meetings for EIP on AHA Action Groups and Reference Sites

- A1 Adherence to prescription
- A2 Falls prevention
- A3 Functional decline and frailty
- B3 Integrated care
- C2 Independent living solutions
- D4 Age friendly environments
- Reference sites

15.00 - 18.00 - Unidad Polibienestar

Thursday, 8th June 2017
9.15 – 9.30 – Welcome and introduction
  Jordi García – Director of Polibienestar Research Institute

9.30-10.00 – Opening table
  Marco Trabucchi – Gruppo di Ricerca Geriatrica di Brescia
  Ana García – Public Health General Directorate, Valencian Region
  Helena Ferrando – Secretary for Social Services, Valencian Region

10.00 -10.30 – APPCARE project presentation
  Elena Procasini – Local Health Authority n°2, Treviso

10.30 -11.00 – APPCARE: Treviso pilot
  Massimo Calabrò – Local Health Authority n°9, Treviso

11.00-11.30 – Coffee break

11.30-12.00 – APPCARE: Valencia pilot
  Elisa Valli – Polibienestar Research Institute

12.00-12.30 – APPCARE: Rotterdam pilot
  Hein Raat – Erasmus Medical Centre

12.30-12.50 – Other Integrated Care projects: SCIROCCO
  Donna Henderson – National Health System 24, Scotland

12.50-13.10 – Other Integrated Care projects: FOCUS
  Antonio Caro – Department of Paediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynaecology
  (UVEG)

13.10-13.30 – Other Integrated Care projects: BeyondSilos
  Luces Donat – La Fe Hospital, Valencia

13.30-14.30 – Lunch

14.30-15.00 – Public policies for Elderly in Morocco
  M. El Madani – Hôpital d'enfant, Rabat, Morocco

15.00 – 15.30 – Cooperation as a key tool for society progress
  Javier Ruiz – Associate Researcher of Polibienestar Research Institute

15.30-16.00 – Other Integrated Care projects: UHCE
  Carmen Franse – Erasmus Medical Center
  Tamara Alhambra – Polibienestar Research Institute

16.00-16.30 – Other Integrated Care projects: ACTIVAGE
  Elena Roche – Las Naves, Valencia Municipality

16.30-17.00 – Coffee break

17.00-17.45 – Final conference: Public policies management
  Presentation: Jordi García – Director of Polibienestar Research Institute
  Speaker: Carmine Bianchi – University of Palermo

17.45-18.00 – Final conclusions
  Jordi García – Director of Polibienestar Research Institute